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standing 20 ; TIS 
“Selicel Book™ that sho erent; 
Guest jonsd-“Ertesty by the Dallas of 5 a -_ £:00 a.m... on the-morning of.Novembe 3263 5-< ailas. - 
Police came to his heme: with a -search rant ap rched: - 
his premises but Biller not find anything. They ‘cl “thay : 
ne had been associated with the.Communist and sub ive = 
element and indicated thst he vas a friend of OST. Be 
Was requested te appear at—the Police Department pie to: - oe 
a.m., On November 23, 1963, which he did. He wa est tone 
by the police concerning his. association with Os and ~ mo gl ; 
teia them that he had a-linited association with him. Ag ~~: 
amatter ox fact, Mr. HOLINA stated he knew OSWALD Very 

.ecasually since. OSWALD had worked for -the~Tex: 25- he ‘Boo a aires 
Depository for only a short time. nome ae 

£ ned by the Pallas Police, a 
Secret We nt, and he was asked questions : a 
concern, Ht e the American GI Forum. He stated 
‘that there was no reason to believe that veal emer neais Gh oe 
Forum was not a legitimate organizaticn because.the Attorney 
General af the United States had delivered a speech at the 
Chicago convention of that organization. He said the radic, 
television, and news media referred to hin as "Ur, x" but 
aid not nention his name, nor did they mention the American 
GI Forum. He said the nevspapers exaggerated the facts 
because they pictured him as being a "buddy" of OSVALDO . when, 
in fact, he hardly knew him since he, MOLINA, worked on the 

arr? second floor and OSVALD worked on 2znother floor in the 
building. He said that even though his name. was not nen= 
tioned in the newspavers, many of his friends iden tified 
hin as being the person referred to in the papers.. -MOLINA ° 
Stated he wanted toe clear aera matter. and aa talked with. 3 
his attorney as well as “WILLIAN J, LOJREY, whe is also a 
member of the American GI Forum. fe said the nevs media x i 
did not directly accuses hin of being a subversive but 

This decursent containa neither recommenda?! e 
your agency; it and its contents are not te be distributed outside your RIOR 
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ms noe conclusions of the FBI. [It ts the property of the FBI and tg loenrd te . : : : : .
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